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NEWSY ITEMS FROM

Pender Republic: Miss Josephine City girl. Hungerford and Miss Sim-Leedo-

nunt of the Free Pounds mons were employed at a wholesale
children, was u guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'hardware company hero last summer.
W. W. Pounds last Friday.

Sioux City Tribune, 13: Maurico
J. Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Herman, 1512 George street, under- -
iimnf nr rnavni-tt- vnetnif1nV nf". fifr.

Joseph's hospital for appendicitis. Ho I

was recovering satisfactorily today.
o

Ponca items in Allen News: Prof,
and Mrs. Jacobson were in SJoux City
Saturday, Sunday and Mdnday at-

tending the latier's mother, Mrs. Wm.
Ross, who underwent an operation at
n hospital there.

' o
Pender Times: Mrs. Christopher-se- n

was up to Emerson the week-en-

..i.P. I. Persinger is substituting
fir R. F. D. Carrier John W. Smith.
... .Gilbert 'Anderson of Hubbard was
down from Hubbard the first of the
week at the N. H. Nye home.

o
Obert Tribune: W. C. Heikes and

It. N. Baugous returned from Wood
Lake Tuesday evening. They went
there to get a car of cattle that had
been purchased, but the storm pro-vente- d

them from getting the cattle
loaded, and they will have to return
for them later.

.1'
Walthill Citizen: Chas. Beekcn

and wife and Marlin Beeken, went to
South Sioux City Monday evening. . .
Mrs. Cris-Wilso- wentto Homer on
Tuesday evening to stay with her
sister who is sick.... Mrs. A. M.
Chambers', returned Tuesday from Ho- -

mer, whore che had been visiting hei
daughter.

o -

Royal items in Orchard News: The.
Misses Harriet- - Chapman, Edna Seda
and Lela Francisco autoed to Orchard
Thursday evening The town board
was in Wayne on Tuesday. F. Fran-- 1

cisco had gotten out an injunction
against the board on account of their
nnilnovni-thi- T n' nlrf unrnt4 fnvnc !

The hearing was held in Wayne. ,

0
Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Mary

r.iVonr "m ' ur:nnn i- - ..ir--(' ww ww vvr ituiniiiKVuu tuov tovv,j
with,her sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas Pro- -

,,o.i, ..,., iihu ,.,un
Mr. ahd Mrs. John Church went to'form? ere unable to attend- - the
Sioux City Saturday. Mr. Church 'meetings, but theso will be worked
went to work again Monday after his,
enforced vacation.... Col. A. Ira Da- -

vis has several persons working upc,
his residence, remodeling.it and jut- -
ting in a furnace 'and Other modern
conveniences.... Herman Stoltz went
t tj;m,v r-i-f Qn,in n e i,i.". - ? ...Unnrv in 1 hi. linenifnl nnil fnnn,l l,,n," Inetting along fine. He sat un n iii

la nrVttl& Cnnlntf fnM ft.n A.4- ln
cince going there Mrs. Emily
Blume rind daughter, Miss Beatrice,
were bioux City visitors Saturday.
Beatrice is enjoying herself since,
leaving the Farmers' State bank,
where she worked so long. She had
just returned fro.m a two weeks' visit
in the country at the home of Fred
Wallwey. "

o
Sioux City Tribune, lfl: Mrs. Clar-

ence Hungerford, No.. 2, onco more is
known to her friends as Miss Mar-
garet Simmons. She was granted an
annulment of her marriage ,to .Clar-
ence Hungerford and restoration of
her maiden name late Monday by
Judge W. G. Sears. She is a Sioux
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On July 18 they went to Minneapolis
and were married. Nothing was
known of their whereabouts until
friends here of Miss Simmons receiv-
ed letters from her signed "Mrs. Clar- -

once Hungerford." It developed that
Hungeiford had a wife and several
small children near Jackson, Neb.
Mrs. Hungerford Nb. 1, learned of her
husband's departure with the "other
woman" and appealed to Sheriff Jones
to have him arrested. Minneapolis
officials soon had him in custody and
he was brought to Sioux City. Hun-
gerford was charged with bigamy.
He is at liberty under a $1000 bond.
His case probably will be investigat-
ed by the grand jury now in session.
Mrs. Hungerford, No. 1, has declared
her intention of pressing the charge
against her husband. Miss Simmons
said she knew Hungerford was a mar-
ried man, but thought they could
"get away with it," according 10
Sheriff Jones.

.
Homo Demonstration Notes

Mis3 Florence Atwood
Homo Demonstration Agent

During the past week sewing has
been made easier for seven women,
because dress forms'have been added
to their sewing equipment. Two of
these were papier-mach- e forms which
were padded to fit fitted linings, the
others were home-mad- e forms. These
were made of a lining stuffed with
excelsior and mounted 'on a hip board,
base board ,and an upright piece.
When completed these cost", less than
one and will save each woman
much energy and nerve force when
fitting her own clothes.

When adjusting the waist at the
waist line, allowance should be mado
for arm movement. Should the pad- -

dim? Settle, more of the eXCeUidl
should be added so as to keep the de--

(jsireu snape. n me lorm snouia gei
ut OI nope y some misireaimem

it can.
easily..,'be reshaped.

.- -- ..
Because ,01 the inclement weather,

several .,.. .. r. ...... --. - i

on "l vne ?, "V80"18;The meetings planned for in Homer
wer Postponed because of the toui'

ty. Cua,iv Peking plant, but will
'e. .held Wednesday Thursday of

..siJjf.1R '
'At-?t- i committee, meeting of tho

l?nlininwa' T rr4- lSV lll Mm t.nl.1 J
M """" """ """" win uciicm
in UhvtnnM THniAivtlinM 1 A nml 11 .

decided to have un exhibit in both
c?okinE nnd sewing for girls under
sixteen years of age as well as for
tho women. The ipremlum list and
program will both appear in The
Herald next week.

NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that the annu-

al-election of Dakota County Chap-
ter of the, American Red Cross will
be held on the evening of November
2Gth, at 8 o'clock, in the office of W.
E. Voss, county superintendent. All
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. G. F. Broyhlll, Sec.

Answer "Here" at the Third Roll
Call.

J

OF SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR
FORD TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arouj-
id utility, the

Ford 1-t- Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, 'flexible and sure in control and
low cpst of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of bysi-nes- s,

from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-
poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give. you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN

homer Motor co.
THE

dollar,

HM1 You

SOME AND THE
PUBLIC.

for The Herald by Rov."
C. R. Lowe.")

In the first place wo wish to re-

mark that we hoo tho
press will adopt the term "Reds" In

Need
a V and a $

STIUKES

(Written

American

stead of "Bolshevism," for i i'thp republican governor upon
Bhorter and so typically American,
it will save time, and ink hwr;r.n-slve- .

Now that some of the laborer .of1

the country have gone on a strike,
and some others are taking Vyrfcn-tions- ,"

lot us take a look at some of
them.

Maybe we can, see some hopeful
signs from the standpoint of the
public, and that 'includes .the labor.
men, too. Too coal stride has got
the most front page space of lato.
It is established to. the. satisfaction
of the federal judiciary that the
strike is fundamentally one of pdr
sonal ambition on th'e part of the
leaders. There, .appears some, possi-
bility .of this even so faras a layman
can see when in the Alabama mining
district the 'butpu't was G5 per cent
of normal last week. As a. ruloherd-tofor- o

the. public has not .taken much
of a hand in strikes, but let them go
their 'weary Avay; TJut It is not so
here. Tho who'leriation ,was threat-
ened w.itft, starving jtlll the govern-
ment took qver the coal available.,
and then it was a matter of freezing
and suffering. Take your choice.
Mining contracts terminate in April,
sq thn a posslble,Btrike would. not
cause so mucn, suirenng;ouv now mo
mlnerswant'tb have-the- terminate
on November 1st, so that the. suffer-
ing pt the people would be a hotter
card for their winning handl. But
the peoplo did ndt feci inclined to
suffer, rather they called on. the gov-

ernment to step in and.tako a hand.
In other vords, the.public, has taken
a' hand in' the other"' man's 'quarrel,
and' has told the half-- million miners
they had to go' to work-- for they did
not have any right to discommode
one hundred and-te- million peoplo
with their fight, and stop the whole
economic working- of tho nation.
Everybody wants fairness and equit-
able wages, but '.they, demand coal,
too. Injunctions were issued .and a
time limit given to tho, leaders to
call (Off tho, strike. The press all
over tho country declare tho strike
ought to fail .and would fail "because
of the, high-hande- d measures used to
make it win. The -- public did not
want to be the goat and demanded
coal-t- o be mined, and tho demand
worked. Lewis declared "We aro
Americans, and cannot fight our gov-
ernment.'1" That smacks- - of grand-
stand oratory, having tho background
tttat it does. He probably feared the
jail as much as he loved his country,
but tho press is generous and giyes
him only credit. We do not know
what blame the miners have for their
present situation, but this fact re-

mains, that the people ppokeandtho
first round, at' least, is 7lainly theirs.
They were aroused in their own de-

fense and the oppressors fell back
before them. Tho miners have been
made to know that they have a duty
to perform to tho public as well as
the rest of us have, and the public
expects them to perform it, and be
partly as patient as they aro while
tho grievance is redressed. Tho
strike is commonly held to be lost.

Then there is tho steel strike. Not
settled yet. What are the conditions'
Tho strikers still want what they
want, they bolted from the labor com-
mission at Washington. Tho steel
men were bull-heade- d, too, and they
were dismissed from tho sitting. Tho
public, through tho government, was
left alone. .The users of steel seem
to have settled down to make the
best of a bad matter and to fight
the thing to a finish with tho avowed
purpose of showing tho strikers thoy
are not running everything, tho gov-
ernment included. A long sicgo Is
ahead. Sooner or later tho building
interests, vand that means the public,
they being neither strikers nor steel
producers, will suirei-f,o- r the whole
country is clammoring for building,
and the nation waits. That will not
make thorn any more favorable to
the men who will not work while
production is demanded. There will
hardly be any Injunction proceedings,
but the feeling will not bo sweet to-
ward, the men who will not work
whllo adjustments are made. Steel
prices aro very high, and that fact
alone helps a lot to align tho sym-
pathy of tho people with tho Btcol
men against the strikers. The strike
is generally regarded as a failure.

There was, once upon a time, a
strlko of, the policemen 'of Boston.
Ever hoar of it? Well, Boston had

Mi!

Lawrence. Kansas, under Quantrcll,
beat a nautical mile. Tho cops got
some "Red" spirit, and maybo ionio
red spirits, nnil thoy thought thej
would try a bit of soviot government
on the "Hub of the Universe, and'
there was one nwful time. And
then there was an election tho other
day. The democratic candidate gotj
snowed under so deop ho didn't even
have to cat crow. Hero again tho
people spoke. Democrats voted for
Coolidge, the president congratulated

his
success, ho Is In line for tho presi-
dential nomination. Why ' was it?
Because the democratic candidate
openly bid for tho "Red" vote, and
we presumo ho got it. Ho didn't get
anything else. Again tho public
spoke for organized society and law,
nnil tho Reds " wore i.ofeated.

History tells of a strike at Seattle
once, and it is tho same story, the
people got interested in the mottcr
and when they had their- - say it was
not what tho strikers wanted at all,
The public had something to say when I

tho conduct of tho extremists became '

extreme. '

It will be to tho credit of tho'
brotherhood of engineers and firemen
If they read the handwriting on tho
wall, and thero aro others. It is an
open saying that domineering by tho
hand of labor is not more desirable j

or any better than domineering by;
capital. The public suffers long and'
patiently, but when tho peoplo aro
tired of tho.mqnkeyshlnos of a class
of people In their midst, thoy have
always found a way to protect them-- 1

selves.
If there is anything that will work

more to the establishment of this
government at the present tlmo itis
more strikes like the coal strike, tho
the steel- - strike, and the. policeman's
strike,, which make fortho .discom-
fort of the public. If some labor
class wont a scrap, thoy .will get it;
if jthey am iwillingo 'bo,(led- - bysuph
avdweiL-Tadicalsh- Foster, dhoyi will
have to pay the, price. The. events
of .tho election in Massachusetts and
tho turn in tho coal strikd and the
settled determination to fight out the
stool strike, tell .the fact that the
public not only delnand some consid-
eration but they aro going to havo it.
The "Reds" havo taken a lot of rope,
you know tho rest of the adage. That
this is true is presaged by tho round-
ups all over tho country and by the
events 'following tho killing of sev-

eral Legion men in the Soattlo pa-

rade last weok. "Direct ' Action"
doesn't go in America yet. Thero Is
a real fight on, but wo are optimistic
as to tho result. Wo havo heard for
a long time about an open labor re-

bellion, possibly this is it. We have
never thought it would como to a
pitched warfare, and the events of
the last few weokH do not Indicate
wo woro mistaken. Tho "Rods" dare
less today to lift their 'heads than
over before.

Farm Jtuveuu Field 'NoteN
C, II. Yoiimr, Count Agent

Tho educational tour mado to tho
Cudahy packing plant in Sioux City
under tho direction of tho Farm Bu-roa- u

last Friday afternoon was at-

tended by about 400 persons, Tho
older children from sovoral of our
public schools holped ,to swell . tho
crowd. Tho Cudahy Company re-

ceived the peoplo vory courteously
and furnished four guides, dividing f

tho crowd into that many parties,
each being kept somo distance from
tho others.

Several weeks ago we unnounced
thnt two of our farmers had visited
in McIIenry county, Illinois, whero
thoy had seen Marquis wheat rnlsed.
in 1919, as good as usually produced
in Dakota county. Wo also stated
that this offico had written tho Coun-
ty Agent at that placo asking for
sampler and prlco on this wheat. The
sample has not been, received but
likely will in a few days". Thoifol-lowln- g

letter states tho price. Lot
us hear from you at, onco If you are
interested. Call to sco tho sample.
Mr. C. R. Young, County Advisor,

Dakota City, Nobr.
Djoar Mr. Young:

Your letter of October 27th at, hand.
I am sending you under sepurato cov-
er a sample of tho Marquis seed wheat
which wo have horo in tho county.

Wo can supply 2 or 3 carloads of
this wheat ot from $3.25 to $3.50 per
bushel, cleaned,

If you wish to secure any of this
wheat I would suggest that you send u
man hero to buy same.

Very truly yours,
A. J. OAFKE,

County Advisor.

Entries aro now closed for tho In-
ternational Stock Show, Thoy aro
as follows: Cattlo 1979, sheep 1075,
swlno 1008, horses' 779. This surely
looks Hko a big bIiow. Tho County
Agent can assist it few men in get-
ting free tickets.

TIIE IIEIIALI) FOR NEWS

M. E. Church Notc&
Rov. S. A. Draiso, Pastor

Thnt was n fine Sunday school lastlsorbcd with her chickoris.'' Harden.
Sunday evory teacher and officer
present except one. Nearly every-
body on tlmo at tho beginning of tho
opening exorcises. Tho stoady pull-
ers are tho folks who movo things.
Tho absentee is tho losor.

The pageant which tho Sunday
school gave Is still having its good
results. Tho Wakefield people heard
About it and becamo so lnterestcu
that tho pastor, Rov, Littorall, and
ono of tho Sunday sevhool committee
m rule n special trip' to Dakota (Jlty
last Thursday to got pointers and
other helps so that they nilght put it
on in tho M. K. Sunday school there.
And tho end is not yet. Wo are go-i,n- g

to havo anothpr ono hero beforo
long.

Tho official meeting hold at the
parsonogo on Monday evening was
well attended. 'Soveral matters that
are to bo of community interest were
discussed and plans set on foot for
tho social life of tho community.
Definite' announcement next week.

The St'iday school and church serv-
ice a'- - ?' Mor will bo held in tho af-

ternoon I'Wnjr tho winter. This al-

lows tl j. rtor to bo at homo on Sun-
day evening.

Tho survey is moving slowlymoro
helpers would movo faster..

ri:awn(j.
(From Farm Bureau News).

"A room without books is as
hody without a soul." Cicero.

Tho problem of choosing sultablo'" " XT;T7 ,ISZ5fe P2?i.E&?TmE"&2tt&J&SSsiSfor tho country homo it is of special
interest, since tho family is deprived
of contact with other peoplo moro
than in tho city. In many rural
communities they do not havo tho
ndvnntagcs of hoaring good plays,
lectures, and concerts as often n.i
thoso living in tho city. Since read
ing must furnish most of their rccra
ntion, the choice of books is moroim- -

portant.
A farm woman said not long ago

that she knew of farmers who owned
good well stocked, farms, clear ot
debt, who had childron in high school
and W did not subscribe for any pa
pors or magazines. How could a
young man, or womon bo happy in
such a'.- homo? Such parents ,hay,6
missed,' the- - opportunity of cultivating
a tasto which loads to, great 'enjoy-,mcnt-- aa

well as. knowledsre.
magniinea.vrtro nowrverychoap jxwb;

more is not n rural nomo tnnt can,
affordHo do without somo. good magu-zin- e.

v' This same farm vwonion said
that in thinking back over hor child
hood ddys spent on thb farm, thero
were just two things thiltr sho dis-
tinctly remembered. Theso woro her
annual tHp to her' grandmother's and
tho weekly arrival of tho "Youth's
Companion."

In choosing our books some should
bo hooka for study, books that will
help us in our work, others may bo
for entertainment, such as good po-
etry; for oxamplc, James Whltcomli
Riley. It s hot necessary to have n.
great number of .books, a few. hooka
carefully chosen will hoof much moro
value than a great number chosen at
random. ,A man after building .a
beautiful new home, said, "Now wo
must go to town and. get u lot of
books to fill up our library." With
this man tho kind, of hooks was of no
importance, ho simply wanted hooka
because- other peoplo had books.

It is not usually wlso to buy books
from an agent,, unless wo know tholr
value and feel sure that tho prico
asKeu is not unreasonable.

A great amount of reading' does
not always mean a great amount of
learning. Many times tho reading
is too rapid and tho subject matter
being readis, not absorbed and di-
gested. Martin Luther- said, "the
reading of'too'mnny'books producoth
contusion rather than learning." Car-lyl- e

said, "Loam to discriminate in
your rooding- - to road faithfully." ,

A valuablo method of reading is by
subjects. lorn what the different

U -
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writors have thought about the sub
ject you aro interested Infor exam- -

ic n country woman became so ab- -

and other work, that she did. not read
at all. All at onco sho .discovered,
as sho said herself, that sho was be-
coming "fuzzy minded." In other
words sho had lost interest except
"within tho four walls of her homo"

a thing none of us could afford to
do. Sho began to study history,
reading a little each day. Sho has
continued this now for several venrs
and has not only gained a vast
amount of knowledgo but an immfeos- -
urablo amount of, pleasure as well,
Different peoplo have different inter
ests, but wo should all do somo care-
ful, systematic redding. It Is often
worth while to re-rea- d books. Some
of our greatest literary men tell u
this is tho most valuablo method of
rending.

Tho formation of a child's charac-
ter is largely in tho home. iHere he
should become familiar with good
books. Chas. D. Warner says, "Our
young peoplo road trash becatuo
tholr parents do not read, or if";they
do road, they read trash.!' He also.
says that tho best is none too good
for tho youngest child, and that it
requires Httlo moro pains to crcato
good 'taste in reading than bad taste.

Somo of our modern books are In-

clined to bo rather light wMa Iroino
of our modern- niusic-- In7 buying
bboks for tho young people one
should 'know' tho book before .giving
it to themj-- ; one should avoidargsinB
in books they ate usuallyJchefi' lit- -

on
in

anyone
to read; but above all they mayrho
very harmful for young people.
Many n tragedy In a young :llfe' has
beon traced to the reading1 of cheap
literature Parontsshould .fonft the
habit of roudingwith their children.
Tho father as well as the nwther
should, tako. part In this. There is

"
f ' ""'fCCSS "S, .. . -- :.'.:"' v',v '"cnuu. uooa hanita-o- r 'reading 'may

.SXih?
6ftnnn,nMftn

be 'encouSgedFllaf
'.

J' Twtinhi'Ono, .jiiiy be learned' Jn
inis way. i. " "a

it wasSHenry Ward Boecher who
said.fVA library, to ,not a (luxury- - hut
ono of therieceflMrifei of llftf'rMMien
we consider' Klb;tfco advahtagwiidf n
library; w&'aretinclined:toafetwtth
M.uiijAibrarjrnidt1ftil.lam-- t

often, the '
means" otx?kt8Plr: th

younger members of the 'fHy- - 8c
homo whon, otherwise they". InilgM be
spondlng-thei- r 'time with badfaom-pan- y.

Many atyoung7 boy :or girl; has
received an Inspiration (to dogome-thin- g

worth while In life by reading
n. good book. Many books-are- of
renl practical value in helplngua In
our profession; Take iter 'example,
tho Nebraska boy, raising hows, sub-
scribing for his'Duroe Journal?, Each
weok- - this boy finds BometKiiig? of
practical value in this Smagwlne.
Surely thoro is a contrast between
this boy and another Nebraska boy
who spends .alUhlB"tlme In'ffMuJIng
such magazines as "Dlamdhd-ljDlck;- '
and others of'a similar frature.y

Povorty is not ian oxcusefor being
without n- small llbraryi(t!We are
now able to get cheap 'edition of tho
best books. The boat libraries aro
ncquired gradually; n Ah-bo- tt

tolls us,4lThe bestllbrarlei are
not made, they grow.!,' He'-ila- o adds
that "The' home? ought nb wore bo
without ,a HbraVy'tthafi without a dlii-in- g

room or kitchen." ' j
MRS: :H. R. PIRB ...

NebrasMafExtension 'Serviced

The F01KI TffiW"IMAM'S FM tjOrttuS-riAV- Mr

Exhiliratinf BirkMtMiVMferilb
MuiJUtin MM with ttMt llrii, Uwi ClMM,'ttM

E0llt, Irllllttl Icllll ItlllMBHl
LAKES' IIME MATMEE IIEIY MEEKMY

Everybody Ooilsi Aak Anybody. ,
tUUTS THB MMES1 IM HIT WW VttT tf HICM

!

inspect our safe deposit

IlIglllGglililliflliilllilillallllSlIiOBIialiiHBHB

rilOTECTION. FOR PRIZED POSSESSIONS

Do you fret over the safety of valuables,
which, once lost, destroyed or stolon, would
bo irreplaceable?

Don't!- - Such worry is an unjustifiable tax on
your efficiency as an individual.

You can rent a box in our vault, and surround
valued possessions with tho best protection
that modern ingenuity has devised.

are to
equipment.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska
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